Friday 25th May 2018
Executive Headteacher: Miss Rebecca Porter

Chair of Governors: Mrs Jean Smith

COMING UP
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Phonics Screen Week

Tuesday 12 & 19 June

High 5’s netball training (year 4 & 5 selected team)

Friday 15th June

Sports Day 1.30pm

A message from Miss Porter & Mr Evans:
The year 6 children have been having a great time at Rockley Waterpark over the last three days whilst the year
5’s have been to Seaton Wetlands, RAMM and Clip ‘n’ Climb. It’s great to see them working as a team and trying
their hand at some different activities especially when they overcome their nerves and emerge triumphant!
Congratulations to all the year 2 children who have worked hard on their SATs this week – they have been
superstars and have given it their all.
Last Sundays’ Beer Blazer was a great success – on behalf of all at the school, we’d like to thank everyone that
came together to not only make the event possible but to make it the success that it was. Please see the full report
attached to the newsletter email.
We hope you have a great half term and look forward to finding out what the children have been doing when we
return. Don’t forget that Monday 4th June is a non-pupil day so the children return on Tuesday 5th June.
Best wishes,
Miss Porter & Mr Evans

School Values Awards:
Class 1: Toby Adkin – for friendship in reading a story to someone who needed to rest.
Class 2: Class 2, Year 1 for respect and friendship for supporting Year 2 in their SATs.
Class 3: Emily - for her courage and determination to create her Haiku.
Learning Behaviour Awards:
Class 1:
Finnley Baldwin – resilience in practising his pencil control and letter formation and
Gabriella Silva Shaw – resilience – for always trying hard and keeping going in all she does.
Class 2: Year 2 for courage, independence and resilience during their SATs assessments.
Class 3: Gabby Sweetland for independence, choosing to do extra work at home.

The Children’s Week
Classes 1 & 2: The final week of half term has been a busy one for both classes as we are completing the first part of
our topic on ‘Milk’. The children are in the process of compiling their booklets about the production and journey of milk.
They have been evaluating their work this term; looking back through their Learning Journals to see which was their
favourite and best piece of work. In class 2, the year 1 children have been working on a mini topic about money with Mr
Simier. Year 1s in class 1 have also been learning about money by consolidating their counting patterns and linking
them to counting out amounts of money. Reception have read and worked out subtraction calculations.
Reception have practised letter formation linked to the Curly Caterpillar letter family and have begun Phase 5 phonics
starting with the sounds ‘ou’ as in 'Shout it out', ‘ay’ as in 'May I play?' and ‘ie’ as in 'You tie a tie'.
Year 2 have worked incredibly hard this week to complete their SATs assessments. They have risen to the challenge with
determination and confidence. Their year 1 classmates have been patient and supportive whilst they have met this
challenge.
Class 3: We have been really creative in class 3 this week! We have created our own Anglo-Saxon songs, created
Haikus relating to the different seasons and made our own shopping lists in Maths with a set amount of money. It was
tough to work out the change, but great fun! We ended the week with some fantastic Anglo-Saxon projects.
Class 4: For most of the week the children have been enjoying their residential/activity days. The Year 6 have had a go
at sailing, rafting, windsurfing, kayaking and paddleboarding whilst the year 5’s have visited the wetlands, RAMM and
clip’n’climb and had a go at bush craft and toasting marshmallows. It is a great way for them to end this half term and
it has been great to see the children overcoming their worries and encouraging others. Well done!

Reminders / Notices
Spanish Club
Please note that there will be 3 more sessions - 11th, 18th and 25th June. Thanks.
KS1 Universal Free School Meal Choices
The 3 week menu cycle will continue after half term. If there are any changes you would like to make to your child’s
choices, please do not hesitate to tell or email the office. Thanks.
GDPR - Use of office hatch
Due to the new GDPR regulations that come into force today, we will now need to keep the office door closed. We will
assist in the normal way every morning, but via the office hatch. Thank you in advance for your understanding and
cooperation in this matter. Please return any remaining GDPR consent forms ASAP.
Please note, where personal information is being used for educational purposes (for example in educational software) or
it needs to be shared with a third party for legal or educational reasons (such as a safeguarding concern or statutory
data collection) then consent is not required.
Year 5 Activities Days - written by Sophie, Anna and Daisy.
On Wednesday we visited Seaton Wetlands. We caught all sorts of bugs in the long grass. We also caught creatures
in the pond and then had to discover what the creatures were. After lunch, we designed our own habitats.
On Thursday we went to Clip n Climb. We put our kit on, chose our wall, got clipped on, made sure we were safe and
then we were ready to go! At the RAMM (Royal Albert Memorial Museum) there were loads of interesting objects - iron
age pots and pans, gas masks from the war and lots of ancient artefacts. It was great.
Today the children took part in a bushcraft and survival skills day with Zelda from East Devon Forest Schools. There
were many interesting activities including; fire starting, toasting marshmallows on the camp fire, water collecting,
foraging, an insect challenge and shelter and den building. Everyone has had a great 3 days and lots of fun!
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BEER Village festival - 8/9/10 June 2018
Calling all families, please get involved! The village are looking for fun/inventive NAUTICAL scarecrows!
Have fun this half term, creating a scarecrow. The finished piece can be taken to Charlie's Yard, Sea Hill on morning
of 9th June 2018. Support our charities and support your community!

Beer Parent Governor - Ernie Stobbs
For any parent who has any concerns about the governance of the school, please contact Ernie Stobbs via email:
parentgovernor@arkstcmat.org
Thank you for your continued support,
The Beer Staff Team.

Seaton Eats Boutique - First Friday of the summer months
An evening street food market overlooking the sea - 1st June, 6th July and 3rd August. 6.00 - 9.00pm.
Jubilee Gardens, Seaton, EX12 2QU
Sporting Chance - Half Term Courses
We still have spaces on our multi sports and football courses at Seaton Primary next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday which
include swimming. There are also spaces on the forest school morning with Zelda at Seaton Primary on Wednesday morning
including fire lighting, shelter building and other fun forest based skills!
As always booking available at www.sportingchance-sw.co.uk
DM Coaching Half Term Holiday Cricket and Football Camps
DM Coaching are running 2 Summer Half Term camps – Tuesday 29th May and Thursday 31st May. Both Summer camps will
take place at Cloakham Lawn. Please contact Dan Murnane on dmcoaching@hotmail.co.uk / 07845 498057
Saints Southwest will be running their popular Soccer Schools & Multi-Sport Camps* during May Half Term with prices from
JUST £7.50** for a full course, 10am-3pm in Paignton**, Dawlish, Lapford*, Ottery St Mary**, Plymouth**, Crediton,
Langport**, Exeter**, Dartmouth, Chulmleigh*, Taunton, Newton Abbot** & Okehampton. Ages 7-12 can attend 10am-3pm. Ages
4-6 can attend 1.30pm-3pm. To BOOK please visit www.saintssouthwest.co.uk or call 01803 206350.
Saints Southwest Soccer Schools offer exceptional value for money, and the opportunity for young players to improve their skills
through a structured and enjoyable coaching programme devised and delivered by experienced and FA qualified coaches.
The Soccer Schools are action packed days which allows children to learn new skills and improve match play whilst having fun.
Great British Tennis Weekend - Try Tennis for FREE - Seaton Tennis Club - Saturday 2nd June 2018
For Adults, Children and families. To book and find out more, go to www.lta.org/uk/gbtw
Beer Village Festival - 8th, 9th & 10th June 2018 - Charity Weekend
Beer, food, music, fun for all the family. Featuring ‘Area 52’ swing band on Saturday night. Pick up your programme from a
local business! Supporting Children’s Hospice South West and Seaton & District Hospital League of Friends.
LEAF Open Farm Sunday - Gatcombe Farm, Seaton, EX12 3AA - 10th June 2018 - 11.00am - 4.00pm
Crops, dairy with robotic milking, beef, sheep and pigs. Farm tour with tractor & trailer rides around the farm, visit the baby
calves, cow foot trimming and vet demonstration, food and refreshments. All visitors to wear sensible footwear. Dogs on leads are
welcome. Free admission - donations to Devon Freewheelers. For more information please contact julie@gatcombefarm.co.uk
Goren Festival, Stockland - 29th June - 1st July 2018
We are organising a family friendly, nature and music festival in Stockland at the end of June. It is set on a 70 acre wildflower
farm of meadows, woodlands and streams and various wildlife organisations will be coming along to do presentations on the
Saturday morning and lead nature tours, bat walks, moth trapping etc through the meadows. There will be loads of nature based
children's activities and workshops, mown paths through the meadows, a bar, camping, artisan street food vendors and trade
stands, as well as 15 live bands playing on stage in the barn. The festival runs from 29th June to 1st July and tickets are only
available online via the website: www.goren.co.uk/festival - Adults only £30 for the weekend and children only £6.
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